GOD Talk # 2
by Reverend Robert Bart
GOD
The GOD Talk treatises are a series of commentaries on the subjects of
GOD and The Holy Bible. Since GOD Is an Infinite Being, it will literally
take forever to learn of Him, but that’s exactly how long His Believers will
Live, so consequently, we have just enough time. ☺ In fact, GOD Has
Created us so that He Could Give us Eternal Life, Love and Blessings, as we
share our lives with Him as His Children. (Luke 12:32)
The Bible declares that “GOD Is SPIRIT” (John 4:24a); and unless He
Chooses to Reveal His Presence to us, we cannot see Him. However, we can
sense His Presence using the part of our being that is Spirit. (i.e., the part
of our being that GOD Has Given to us.) Since GOD Is a Tri-une Being,
(that is, Three Persons in One), so we also have three aspects to our being.
(GOD Has Created us in His Image and Likeness. Gen 1:26) The GODHead
Is Comprised of The FATHER (The Soveriegn GOD), The Son (YESHUA,
is His Hebrew Name; JESUS is The Name transliterated from the Greek
language), and thirdly The Person that The Bible refers to as The HOLY
SPIRIT. Similarly, we are composed three parts; a physical body, a soul
(which is the combination of our mind and our emotions), and a spirit…
which is the part of us that GOD Has Added… and thereby allowing us to
Live.
GOD Is an Eternal Being. He Has always Been, and He Will always Be.
He Is The (Only)Living GOD of the universe. He Has Created all things,
except for those things which He Has Allowed His Created beings to create.
He Is All-Knowing, All-Powerful, and Omnipresent (ie., He Is in all places
at all times). By all times, I mean that He Knows everything that has already
happened, everything that is happening now, and everything that ever will
happen, because He Was/Is/Was there/here/there. That’s right! GOD Was
already in all of the future, as well as in all of the past. He Regards things
that have not yet happened as if they already have, for to Him, they have!! If
that does not “blow your mind”, read it again until it does. Only then can
you appreciate the Magnitude Of GOD’s Being.
By All-Powerful, I mean that nothing ever happens that He Doesn’t Allow
to happen. He Is Never out of control nor taken by surprise. The MerriamWebster dictionary defines Him as “The Supreme Reality”. (caps
corrections mine) What an excellent observation, indeed! ☺ The words
Ultimate Being, and Incomparable Presence also come into my mind.

Isn’t He Wonderful!? Isn’t it equally marvelous that He Is Love? (1John
4:8b) Also, He Is Light (Illumination), and The GOD Of Justice… our
Creator and Redeemer. It is my sincere desire to share The Heart and Mind
of GOD on these pages, to the best of my ability. I will never be able to give
Him all The Glory and The Honor that He Deserves, as I am only a mortal
man. (at least as of this writing) But GOD Has Plans for His Children to
Live Eternally With Him, as Spirit Beings like He Is, in a perfect Heaven
that The Bible calls Paradise. He Has Provided a Way for us to Achieve that
Blessing, Through The Atoning Life and Blood Of His Only Begotten Son,
JESUS (YESHUA), The Messiah.
I know without a doubt that it is GOD’s Will to Bless, Protect and Love all
of His Creation. The more I come to Know Him, the more I want to Know
and to Love Him. It is a Super-Natural Fact of Life that His Ways Are
Higher than our ways. (Isaiah 55:8-9) Alleluiah! (which means ‘Glory To
GOD!’) Surely, GOD Is Worthy Of Glory, as you may already know; and
the more that we learn about Him, the more we will want to honor and serve
Him. ☺
I envite you to email me with questions or subjects that you would
like these treatises to address. As I promised in the previous article, your
emails will be kept strictly confidential, unless you request that your name
be mentioned. Please, feel free to contact me, and May GOD Keep you and
Abundantly Bless you, In The Glorious and Most Wonderful Name Of His
Son YESHUA HaMashiach, (JESUS, The Messiah), Amen.
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